


































 the week 
for 
those participating in senior week
 















senior  claes. 
At 're beach day 
today,
 cotton dresses with 















ing suits are a 
necessity.  
For










pedal  pushers 
and  heels or 
Oats 
in the
 es ening are 
suggested for 
the worr n. while




















































the women and 































June  10 
Commis,
 








Dr. Clarice W ills 














ranch  12 








Wedne.d  a s , June I I 
Senior 
breakfast
 at 9!:30 a.m. in 
Hawa-
iian 























ior banquet at the Scottish Rite 
temple
 




Friday,  June IS Senior  
breakfast
 
at Hawaiian Gardens 
at 
9 : 3 o a . m .
 Sponsored by 
the  Alumni 
association. Commencement at 
4 p.m. Seniors are asked to as-
semble for roll call 
at
 3 p.m. 
"Failure to comply with 
this re-
quest excludes a senior from 
participation in the exercises. 
After roll call diplomas of ab-
sennys are removed.- 
according 









e rnu  
Rides











located at the  
Library




 of the bureau. 
; 
Rides are available to San Diego. 
Portland,  Seattle, and New 
York ! 
:City, Miss Harris said. 
Students  
I have signed nemesis 
for 






 and Los Angeles. 
The booth will be open today 
froni 11:30 a.m. 
to
 1:30 p.m. 
:Students
 wishing to register 
at 
other times may 





at 272 S. Seventh street. 


















cleared tip, many students are
 get-
ting ready to clear 
out for hone'. 
our 
grades;


































Wills.  assistant pro-
fessor of education, 
has  been in-
vited to .opresent the United 
States and the 
AASOCia nal for 
Childhood
 Education International 











will act as official 





 20, At 
that  














confiene  ec.  
The I h'tr
 
"-day meeting will 
com-

























movement  in this 
Morgan, who 




















California  for 
-- -  , 
S'ors 
an. Ru ne d i ( I B 
Its 
the  second 
mat(

















caldwr shots in 










Dr. Milburn Wright, professor 
or 
 







soctions  of the tamet
 to 
of 
commerce,  recentls nas 
elect-
 
win the lirsi 
"keep  ',in
 
in  Die 
ed 
president








, bert): reter I.. Gonad, Phillip
 
. Jimiors are 
Charles  












resumed on the 
new 
le 






elnephy di - 
Celifornie Business TI1114.11Pr iii, 
Sr. sod Itirkk W. Pottier. 
dared 







Willard Saunders, assistant 








members  of the








































nation to the ( ilinnierce 
demi  rt ment. 
SI 












ga birth to a baby 
daughter





































will be available to 
summer MSS ion students, 
cotintry..S!"e
 is co-author,






















"Mies California  
Art Students 
See 
of 194a- and 
junior
 public rids -
si -.:- sear old 
educat bin 
major.




































 Jose State 
College  
it, um .   
.ii ion..'Ie. 
King re ed a 
igns
 %lani, a 
Diens
 
1951,One  of 







 159 the 
tinolod
 in the 
Mi.. Dr 




































 unit scored' 
William







a narrow victory 
Friday  over an 
velinded






Air force team 
in the 
college's  an- 
icor %%h.a has







staff are resigning 
nual ROTC marching competition 
he qualities 
ner.,...,1




 in the Militart Police 
I this quarter and two other mem-
according














in commerce organizations. 








hint %s tilt 
a 
William Cooper, 
instructor  in "CS' 
st 
a I 







 so y 





team, company- A tit


























 and fee 






























.41441 pl..), .1 
sit -
will
 be replaced hy Howard 
E 


















the new Engineering 
building
 until today, 
howeser,  ac-
cording  to James II.




















-iti I ,  shot 
Production did 
not  eel into full 






the  Music building, be. 
Although  the 






















 `fudents eels - 




 Dot Speech  
and 
Drama  buildine .s. 
Final snatch of 
the  shoot,
 a 







































that the additional 
event. 


































































 offered respectively. 
$747  
flandees  
who brie isr 
arid
 



















and  fa, 
eispetent   to ferret
 fleet. at'tis 







 to bine 
their
 
  nat. bid Int at 
3124.047.
 





























 at Santa 
ROIta
 
State  Public  
Works  
board.  If .0 
Mans se-niers do not has..  
afternoon.
 


























at San Jose last 
tall 
She  














t'oddine's auto and 
lives






ph y . donated te 
Ron!.  Ilerot het s 
Norse! 
cpliired  top 
slori.,  the 



















 in the I 
turd
 pl.tc.1 Imest 
r%ral
 
bus 1,11 mg 
177 in 
the '.!! 















ea.  open 
to 






























head  of  
lama.


















































fornia  earpenteis hack on




























 as so:a, d 












































on ne awarienet 
Stamm












 rem w111i 
 Isms 







































 ; to 
solve  the mystery 











no.. ie-st happened inside 
college.
 We know the kind 
of 
I,ie 
you  led. 
W.
 know about the
 
boots you 
reed and the 




have reed but 
didn't.



















ignored.  the friends
 
you  made sod the 
fr.ends
 you los' 







were either a good 
student  
or s 




yo.. were active in tim 
functions
 of the





about  the nights you
 spent
 studying for








































 you hive 
not 
ignored
 the future, 
for that 






the  past 
Do you feel that the
 diploma which 










 number of guarantees? 





significance  for you? 
Doss 
it
 gurirentee you a 
better -then
-average





it supply you with 
the  ability 
to 











 ink, an 




/aro t-ai more 









go/mantes  you  
certain

















of these  questions 
are unanswerable




ot '952.  are
 edri-essed 
as







 to supply the answers,  
for if 
is only
 when.  
you are outside the coltege 
wafts  that 
Hie real 
...Le of 
your  els.c.ittion will be
 realisedfor 
that is 


























































































ones shuffle  
their 
fret, ser.stch their ears, chew 
on
 pencil, and finally, after 
breathless momeats of silence, 
sentare.
 "welluhhasn't it al -
Nays been Washington Square'!" 
Krporter and scholars stare 
at 





































































































23 La',' Sl'S Clera 
CYpress  2-9111 
The  situation can't be hopeless.. 
Alter
 all how can 
anyone who. 
spends only five doss 
a
 
week for , 
four years trudging 
the  same!
 
paths be expected to know how ! 
the place got Itts name. 
The ray of hope. An instructor  
walks





















The  chair Its -Is
 
hard A history of San 
Jose  is 
I aken from 
the bookcase. 




"Washington  Squat., 
is
 the name 
ahleh 
the plot of ground 
set 
apart  tor California's first State 











I! I mind 
There are records




 esentualls.  




erection of the college. B 
ii 
t 
there is no record 
of hut% it was 
named. 
This can't 




Milt  10 , 
ir.
 





"A William Campbellu srveyed! 
the 
land in 1847 and,
 since it was 
.1 fad in those days, 
he
 obvions1; : 
:iiamed





rooms. 124 S. 11th sticet
 
eT 
4-1634   
t'ollege hope: 'Iswo. three and 
tour room apartments for rent 
Clean and close in. Summer ses-
sion and
 fall 544 S. Sevent11. 
street.  
Fessr-roons 
home. Three block-. 
front 
school.

















































































































































































































































 Marty Tay --
10r. 
ASB 






 Pan American. 
Holly; 
Cornelius. '51,





 for the 
airline's
 
Wake island base." 
Other former Spartans em-
ployed 




 Turner. '51. main( Igla 











S lit Ii street, 
Three -bedroom apartment for 
four or 




































Sc% entli st cel 
Apartment  for
 
rent.  Three 
rooms 
suitable  for male 
students 
in 















 for women fin 
..is













































































































































Leonard said that Hiller 
Helicopter,
















aviation  program, they 






















 desiring to 
; prepare 
themselves  for responsi-
ble 
positions


















representative  and Bill 
















































































WORK BEGINS LATE JUNE OR EARLY JULY 




 Shirt Laundry" 
Shirts  




































































































































 at Lang. 
sinki.
 





































































































'to qualify for 



































































































New in Lunches! 
BREADED VEAL SANDWICH 
With French 





























to us and save




























































 Ci..sck brake 
flak' 





 Inspect broke 


















tact  hydsaulic trees 
  
Inspect
 master  
cytt-ter  
























 and field team 
this month. At the present time 
Wyatt
 I.. ranked
 an the 
third  
brat high 
j  per in the %toad. 
The Golden Raider has cleared
 
e' 












Field  Strong  
Grid  







, College ot Pacific
 is 








 is Torn 
McCormick,
 the do -es 
ers thing 
backfield




 was one or 
the  top 
touchdown
 makers and 
ground
 gainers in the
 nation last 
year
 and is counted 
upon  10 
carry 
most of the 
ntfensis  bur-





















 the Olympic 
track 
and field 
team in the 400-meter 
event.  
Art Liebscher,
 a 177 lb 
fast
 
moving fullback, is the player who 
is 
expected  to fill Macon's shoes 
in the matter of 
scoring six point-
ers this fall 
Altogether  the 
















Golden Raider  rivals have 
already 
picked a starting 
eleven 
for
 the game 













 lel t 
tackle. 
Fred  Miller 
1222); 
k.ft  








right  guard. 
Gordy  Johnson 
12160; 
right 
tackle, Burl Delavan (2y0); 
right
 end,
























A FREE PERIOD? 
Come




















 in Olympic 
Trials
 





 of ti,a 









































Sacramento  Memorial auditor-
ium.
 
Mac. Martinez, National Ama-
teur Athletic union king of the 121 
pounders. 
















 to as the "Henry Arm-











 Jack Setseherien,  N2 -





all  out 
to decision
 J. B. Reed. 
world champion of 
the United 
states Air 
Force.  The brawl
 be-
tween the two 
unlimited  scrap-
per..
 CS a one 
of
 the top 
matches  







































Yard Golf Course 35c 
 Driving Range 














 PLACE AND 
BE QUIET? IF YOU KEEP MOVING AROUND
 SO  MUCH 
WE'RE LIABLE TO WIND 
UP WITH AN OMELETTE " 
"'bows
 for Good 
Food"  
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de-  
rcc.





























































































































 ors, unsIct 
























sIi 11.1/ arliii,nt 
1.1 
.iesen t. -,l still. 
lhe(













.r try  r.   0am:if 
i t t e r i l u l p i l n i
 
































































 vats W 
Ford. 
education.













plai  e -
men,
 direr
-tor.  A B. San 
Franeaili
 









Clements.  personnel 
ciatyiscifte.

































































Taking over an 









































William  Silsers. 
secretary: 
Ken 













































































































reading  Thursday 
Afturrmon
 during
 the last oral 
reading 























 is a 
student of Alden 
Smith. assistant 
pi ofessor of speech. 
The  aaileil is 
given  at the end 
of eaCh 





 in the 
name





 of speech. One- reader 
from each of the 
quarter's  oral 
reading
 





















drama  major. 
was 
selected























 of speech; Dr. 
Edgar Millis. 
assswiate  proles 
sew e#11 speech. 
Reading on the 
program were 
Padgett, Eleanor Floor, Alex. 
inetra 




















up now to 


















































of three girls 
with 
ohom
 she is to 
correspond
 













































































































home  of Dr.
 



















professor  of mu-








 was installed 
recent-
' as new
 president of 
Phi  Epai-




























falls  Phi Photos
 
iuuu 











































































































Now  the ladies 
are going

























=   
= 
Perre. 











 wilt present three 
drama 
major,  will 
play,  leading 
roles





































































































your old battery 
PLUS
 Green Stamp.  
=on a 
new top quality battery. 
Come  II.= 
=today
 I 































"BATTLE OF APACHE 
PASS" 
phis 
HERE  COMES 



















 617 ; 
t 
JOSE:
 5 9893 
''THE MILKMAN" 



























"WALK EAST ON BEACON" 































1". "Ma L Pa Kettle at the Fair" 


























 Drive -Is: CT
 5-5403 









 MAN'S POISON" 



















 WEST SAN CARLOS 
